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Ok Lincoln County national Bank

Stanford,

RESOURCES

cH.SWANKS, PRESIDENT' W. M. BRIGHT. CASHIER, jMU. PAXTON, V.CE-gRga- .t JESTER, A3ST. CASH

HAYS FOSTER. CLERK.
DIREOTOFtSi

W..O. Walker, Stanford; S. II. Shanks, Stanford; Geo. W. Carter.Stanford
John B. Foster, Stanford; W. II. Shanks, Stauford; T. O. Ran- -

kiu, Lancaster; J. U. Paxtou, Stanford; W. II. Traylor,
Gilberts Creek; R. h. Hubble, Lancaster; W.

II. Cummins, Preachersville; Lilburu
Gooch, Gilberts Creek,

Cincinnati Music Hall, pictured above, will bo tho sccno of tho first
production of tho new popular romantic opera, "Paoletta," especially writ
ten for tho Ohio Valley Kxposltlon, and to bo given Ha flrst pcrformanco
on Monday night, Aug 29, on tho opening day of tho Exposition.

BOTH ACCEPT

INVITATIONS

President Talt and Col. Roosevelt

at Ohio Valley Exposition.

OTHER NOTED MEN TO ATTEND

Governors of Various States and
Mayors of Cities "of the Ohio Val-le- y

Promise 8upport to the Enter-
prise and Express Their Intentions
of Visiting Cincinnati During the
Great Exposition.

Cincinnati. O. (Special.) While
no foreign potentates or visitors of
royal birth have aa yet announced
their intention of attending tho Ohio

alley Kxposltlon, which will be held
hero next fall, a sufficient number of
acceptances to Imitations hao been
received from noted men of America
to make tho absence of foreign nota-

bles felt not at all. One of the flrst
promises to attend the Exposition
from men of international reputation
was received from President Taft,
who, besides praising the objects for
which the Kxposltlon will be held,
declared his Intention ot spending at
least a week In Cincinnati during the
time of tbo progress of the big Indus-M- ai

enterprise. Following the accept-
ance of President Taft came others
from Governor Deneen, of Illinois;
Governor Harmon, of Ohio; Governor
Glasscock, of West Virginia; Gover-
nor Marshall, ot Indiana: Governor
Patterson, of Tonnossee. and GovorJI
nor wiiuon, or Kentucky. Later
came assurances from all the mayors
of tbo cities of the Ohio Valley,
promising their support to the enter-
prise and expressing their intentions
of coming to Cincinnati to spend
some tlmo during tho Exposition.

Within the past few days another
trump card has boon played by the
Exposition In securing the promlsoof
Former President Roosevelt to coma
to Cincinnati during tho time of the
Exposition. Colonel Roosevelt Is

ot coming here for several rev
sons. It was his great-uncl- Nicho-

las Roosevelt, who built tho flrst
steamboat that navigated the Ohio
rtvnr, ah being launched lust 109
yoar ago In 1810 and It being par-

tially In commemoration of this
etcnt that tbo exposition Is being
held. It also was in Cincinnati In
1902 that Colonel Roosevelt, then
president of the United States, made
his flrst public official declaration In
favor ot improvement of inland wa-

terways, a plan ot conservation
which has resulted, among other
things. In the building of tho Fern-ban- k

dam in tho Ohio river, near
Cincinnati, tho completion of which
also will be celebrated by tbo Expo-

sition. It Is expected that Colonel
Hoosovelt will spend several days In
the city during the Kxposltlon as the
guest of bis son In-la- Congressman
Nicholas Longworth.

FAMOUS POTTERY MAY

GIVE DEMONSTRATIONS
Cincinnati, O. (Special.) Efforts

are being made to have the Rook-woo-d

Pottery, Cincinnati's famous
home ot ceramics, place a working
model In the Ohio Valley Exposition.
It Is the boast ot tho Rookwood man-

agement that 1' produces no dupl-

icatesthat every piece of art ware
produced by its associates is an orig-

inal, if this display Is made. It will
show how the various kinds of vases

nd other pieces are fashioned, and
it Is believed that arrangements can
can be inadt by which prospective
buyors may be allowed to place their
autographs upon such pieces as they
may select and have them decorated,
glazed and produced later on. Thla
practice has beon pursued with a
number of noted actresses and actors
who have visited the Rookwood Pot-

teries, Including Mme. Schumann-Helnck- ,

Eleanor Robson, Madame
Modjeska, E. S. Wlllard and others,
and It Is believed that It would add
much to the attractiveness and gen-or-

Interest of the ceramic display
at the vuposlMon.

SOUTH'S CORN EXHIBIT

WILL CREATE FURORE

One ot the Big Features ot the

Ohio Valley Exposition,

Cincinnati, O. (Special.) Tho
general Impression that tho Middle

West has a monopoly on the raising
of corn promises to receive Its Qui-

etus at tho Ohio Valley Exposition, to
be held in Cincinnati from Aug. 29

to Sept. 24 In assembling the indus-

trials, products and resources which
will make up the Southern exhibit at
the Exposition, tho representatives of
the varlojs railroads in the South
are giving particular attention to se-

curing examples of tho South's nat-

ural wealth of which the outside
world knows little or nothing. And
working along this plan, special ef
forts aro bolng made to secure a
large and classy exhibit of corn
grown lc various sections of Dixie,
with tho Idea of impressing visitors
to tho Exposition that the South will
grow an thing that any other section
an produce, and In Just as msn

quality. For some years the matter
of experimenting with the growing of
corn has been progressing in tno
South, with the result that experts
now boldly announce that with prop-

er application and the employment ot
methods ot cultivation, the

South can be made the greatest
section of America, Re-

ports from the Department of Agri-

culture In Washington give Interest-
ing figures on this experimental work.
In South Carolina a boy. de ting all
his time and knowledge n corn
DlantlnK and cultivating. succe ed in
ralalnz 152U-- bushels to the i. -- e m
a section wnere me averusn j
was but 16 bushels per acre. In Vir-

ginia nearly 1,000 acres were planted
and cultivated under Improved meth-

ods, with the result that an averag
yield of 41 bushels per acre was se-

cured. In Alabama. Mississippi. Ten-
nessee, Texas, Louisiana and Arkan-
sas similar good results bave been
obtained by scientific cultivation, so
that it Is a reasonable estimate to
mako that 45 bushels to the acre can
be secured with proper care and at-

tention. Many -- cotton planters are
turning to other staples as part of
their annual crops because ot the
blighting work of the cotton boll
weevil, and those who have taken up
tho growing of corn are finding that
It promises more than any other
product. The display ot Southern-grow- n

corn at the Ohio Valley Expo-
sition promises to bo comprehensive
and ot excellent quality, and those
assembling this exhibit declare that
It will compare In every way with
the best examples that wilt be offered
by growers ot the Ohio Valley or the
prairie states.

POWER BOAT OF CONCRETE

NOW BEING CONSTRUCTED

Cincinnati. O. (Special.) What
probably will be the first boat built
of concrete navigating by Its own
power will soon be constructed In
this city for use on the Mlrnil and
Erlo canal during the Ohio Valley
Exposition, which opens Aug, 29 and
closes Sopt. 24. This boat will be
Dullt on plans devised on Information
received from the United States War
Department In regard to the construc-
tion of barges ot concrete for use
on the Panama canal work. It has
boen found that barges ot this kind
can be constructed more economical-
ly than wooden barges, and that they
are Just as easily bandied aa ordinary
barges, with the advantage that they
can be more readily cleaned ot sea
parasites than wooden- - barges. The
method of construction la similar to
that employed In erecting concrete
buildings, In that the concrete la
spread aver wre framework, making
a perfectly rigid and waterproof sur-
face throughout.

It is planned to utilize this boat to
tow pleasure barges, also constructed
ot concrete, on the canal during the
Exposition, the barges to be brilliant-
ly Illuminated and each supplied with
musicians, a sort of continuous water
carnival being thus Inaugurated, the
beauty ot which .will bo augmented
ot tho canal and brilliant Illumination.
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at one o'clock P. M. sharp.

Every Jersey owned by the CrawforJ Brothers will be sold.. This
eludes the magnificent herl of pure St.
last fall. Added to these will be a number of great dairy cows purchase
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PENCE BROS.,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY
ORGANIZED IN 1882.
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